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should consist priinarily of one by each Congregation nt the iisual thme for puhlie
woi'ship. devuted to the exercises of tliaonksgivingr andl humiliation, ard to a dis-
course or address on somne topie pertinent to the occasion. At this, service, as in
previons discotirses on the subject, êvery Minister wiIt havp the. oppnrttunity of
impressing on bis own Couregation those views-whieh he may deemn important
in connection with our <lenominational principles. But r'unsideriug on how many
important points ail Rt4urmed Churches are agreed, and especially ail the Pre-
bytecrin Churches of* Scotland, and how desirablè it is that the exýtent of their
agreement sbould be acknowtelged. reatized. and exltibited, the opportunity is inost
favonrable and the cail strong fur united services in commemnorating an event
of common interest. The Comniittee, therefore, reeommend that; net oidly iu al
thiý towns, but in every locality where the Minis>rs and Oongrezations of this
Cbureh, by vicinity to those of' other Evangelci-il Ohurches, Establigbed or Dis-
senting, can promote conjoint meetinges for celebrating theRfrniiu bv a
euiccessitn of îtev'ational exerciýies and aOdresses, withot compromisin- or trenehing
on denominational differences, tlis, manner of improving the afternonn or evening
of the day of celebratioa ehould be embraced. The interchange of pulpits with
ministers of other Churches, te exhibit and advance the Reformed principles and
doctrines held in co'nuion, were alsomost befitting- on the Lord's-day immediat"I'y
preceding or fuluwing the General Celebration. Witb stcadfast adherenee te dis-
tinctive puluciples, let us cherishi catholieity of spirit, and seek co-operation and
unity %vith~ uthers, te the extent of our agreeinent.- Whereto we have already
attained, let us walk by the .same rrule, let us~ mind the .qame thi n0.

HENRY RENTON, Convener.

INVITýATION FROM CALCUTTA TO Mi ITED MaAYERt.

A circular on this subjeet, has been prepared by the Rev. Dr. Duff and the Rev.
Dr. Ewart on behaif of the Calcutta Missionary Conféence, Both these distin-
guished Juissionaries suite that, the Conference have received a suggestion that they
should venture "1te invite the Churches of our Lord and Savieur té joinin a special
service of prayer and supplicatiotn, with tbanksgiving, at the commencement of
1861." Thâ Confernee gladly respond te the proposail, and suggest that the
season of p-rayer .houud extend from, January Ist, 1861, te tbe 7t inclusive. They
say, that'ý the 1 sins of thetimes '-the woraderful opening for the gospel in China,
Japan, and Central Africa,-the restoration of pence teo India,-the remarkable
nievements in Itaiy -and Turkey,- the stirrings in -nany- places aînongthe scattered
remnuants of Israel,-h blessed and glorious revivals of religion in the United
Suites of Arnerica, in Great Britain and lreand, in Swveden and other parts of the
Continent of Etirope,-have ail. comabined. in- creating iu many bearts. the joyfl
hope of the graeiousLord's.speedily accomplishing mithty works for the glory of
bis own great name!'

obituar»O

* REV'. ALTXANDEat 1?LETCHER, Di.

This celebrated preacher died at bis country seat in Essex. Enlnon Sabbathi
isOth Sept., in the 74th year of bis.age. In -1807, lie wa's settled- as assistant and
suecesser te bis father, *ho was minister of our Church at'Bridge of Teith, Perth-
sbire. la 1811, be remeveed to London, Where he was aémazingly popular, and
surpassed almost ail others in ad dress1égýthe young. Every year on Christmas
da.y he preached *to a vait nssembly of chililren, aiid xnarvellnusly suqtained thehï
attention. Several of bis publications, espéciaBly Iii ý1-Fàimily Pevotions " bave
baid a very large circulation. He was ricli and contributed liberally to benevolent
and religious objects. 1V was bis practice te pay an *annuial viàit te Scotland,
wbere crowds were eager to hear bu. He- was, Ibis autum, te bàvo addressed the
working classes la Glasgow, but strength'falled, -and'dropsy camÉe on, -Whièb ter-
nminated bis days.


